
Froaa tbs O. Commercial Bulletin.

Opoulng osir Port.
Tbe aitaaUoa of this port Bakes a waiter of ta-- m

Ricl.mopd papers bare recujtly hai A gd ikJ to say

Iboot Mr. Hforkh mba U Jjt oi?er from tbe other

I'de. Of him wewsl'y kt-- wuifamtr.''

.VjiiLPMLY JOURNAL.
C. ...... : HATS ATATKa PA MEltj.

RTLITGTOS. S. CTCESDAT, JANUARY H 12
We at requested by UeoerAl-And- e son, com-c&tJjr-cf

thsforcw to tJiii section, to stAte tbst tb

gatf-don- s At tbs derent works At Confederate Toiol

and Fort CasweH, expect to practice with the gaos ol

their several batteries to-da-y or Tbia state-mee- t

U made, so tint io tbe event of heavy firing be'iog

heard ia that direction, car cltizcna wi4 M no
Alarm.

Tb WllMlMKtM Vtgh. laraatry.
A little Item In 4he history ol this tompAny, which,

bee iU first orgAoIiitioo, bu beei to thoroughly tdw-tiu- dd

with this community, may not be without interest

FoaT CitirttL, W. C.,
January via, 18C1.lf'r. i Prici;

OtyTLtHaKt a1ov ane tbreh yonr eolnmne to thank
the Udl of th hulH holdiere' Aid Kocietv, of ganpeoa
cooirty, fur a box "f va'aalile artie'ee of elatbing, a eoairt-botin- a

i the eniiiiers of Hawpeoa soaaty aeder my ca-snan-

AUo, tfra. Jraoetie (Xilins foe aemeroae Articles
of eluUiing, t be ditnbgtd to tliee satat betdy of my
sues. . Truly, ears,

S. At. 8TETTKSOW,
Cmvt King Artillery, P, C. B. A.

Krom the Bkbmon i Eximlncr.
bh kM Uel.

(i) Sneoklo AdJumiExtratt.)
C'HICKSJI IJirAATMSWT, I

AriLAKD. N'ovembev 30tb, 16C1. f
Addam, you're a tmrt cbsp. Did tbe thing de-

cently the otter day. We'll wbtp'en all soon.
y, Addums, we have "gone sod dine it," I'm

afraid. One ol onr boyi bas just grabted four of ok
Cornfeds fine cotks out of ooe cf Bull's royal coops,
and I wouldb't be surjiru--e I if that last old chap rows
about it; so look sharp and keep your ee skinned, for
you are my man. I'll just tetl yu Addums (tbo yoa
needn't to say nothing about it tzcrpt upon a pinch,)
that fie chp waro't exactly authorized to steal the
bickens. Yoa understand.

Yours, A, Willum Sseak.
(2) Dull to Lyo.
livu. I'a, November 30th, 1861.

The other nigbt ooe ol my royal chicken coops was
sssailt-- by a rock fn m a d l!oe in the s rvice of Wil-
liam HeeA, Eq iire, jnd no one aj(ieariu to defend it,
it was invd d and notable cocks, which roaaio
Ooruf. d bsl en'rng'ed to my care, were abstracted.

If tbf afore-ai-d Am ak bs not return d them to yon
tkf.re this, lihow hi in this note, snd take him by ie
bair sn i tell biin tbat I will bavetbse chickens u,ttan-Ir- r,

or I will lick blui, as I hv half a mind to d any
bow, " I am. ki. - . Uvu..

(3) Sneak lo LjO.
i'MICKSS DsratTMIST, )

" ArKLAXD, Decera'ier 26th, 1861. J

jlu Lord: 1 he nspectable Mr. lSull's letter, which

From the EcB'bcrs Field and Fireaide.
FIxmI S'aeie l Artiatiat.I. A41 Uci5 oa which cl"ver, er the craae are crows,mu.t ettber bare lime ia tbeni natura'l;, or that mine!Bia.il beart 3 ia ly u,ipii-- d. It muter let whether

it be anpplied to lie to, a of atcn lima., cotter lime ormart. ,

perauient aa of band Dim'. louk Ui lim as tb '

. Landa which Leva been Innj ia rultur wilt be benefit-
ted by application of pheephaie of lim, and It U unim- -

rorient whether tbe deuciency be eippircd ia tb fota of '
ont dust, goaan, native phosphate ot litnj, cu,jKwt V

11 a, ashes, or io fiat of oyter aheil lime or mail.
No labd can be preaerved ia a big a'ate of fertilityanles clover and tb grss araeuUvaed in th court or

retatioo.
. Mould brnJi'pensahl ia' every oil and a beal'by

axpply cn a one te preerved trraugh ti culivatltmof
clover, and th grae. Ih tun i ig iu to gre crop, or byth apo icatino ot componts rich in tin e.c cenre at mint.

. . All highly eiiucentratrd animal Bianuree are iooeai-e- '
lo ta'ae, ai d so their ber etita prolouged, bv adaiixtura with
plaster, ealt or pblverned cbareoaU

T. Ueep greatly im roveatheirjdnMivs powersof every variety ot a ti that U'n- - t wet.
8. aoilin snund Imd, that i, lend tbat ia not wet 1

eminently conducive to increased production.
9. All wet lands should be drained.
10. AH grain crop ahou d be barveetsd before rb gratais tboroaRbly ripe.
II. Clover. a well as the grasses, Intended for hy, should

b mowed when in bloom.
1 1 handy landa can be moat efl xtuaity is proved by clar.Wbn snchUuda require liming, cr mirlinaiLe I me ol ma 1

ia moat beoehcally applied whea aiaie iiitocom ont withClav. In iU kmc lima, aalt biine ia than water
13. 'he dropping, or gru dingof grainto be fed toatocSV

operatee aaa saving ol at lrsi iwent. flv percent.U. Draining of wet lands and u.atahea audi to their val-
ue, by making them p oJui.o mure, and better eiope by
priKlaclug them earn, r and improving th health ol a.

15. To manor or lime wet Wads, is to throw manure, lias.Sid labour away. , . Wt
l tbailow plowing nperate to impoverish tbe soil, while

U deorraae produotioo. ' -
17. By kUbliog and a'edJIrg stock tbroniIi the winter, a

anvUg of one li.aith of the fool may be eOjcted that ia,
oue- - ouith iea foed will aaswer, than when auch stock mybe exposed t the Inclemeuo of the we-th-

18. A bushel of plaxter, per acre, town bread east over,will ad i oue onndied prr cent to it produce.19. Periodical ap'licatit09 ot ashes tend to kern np th
Integrity of soils, by anppljiug most, if not all, of the

snbstance. -
20 Thorough prepara'lon of lanl is absolntely nececsaryto th aucceaalul and loxailotia grow h of crop..21. Abundunt croi cannot be grown for a succession of

)tars, nulex care be tukea te provide and apply ao equiv-alent for tha tubsianc carried en the land iu tbe produo
grown thereon. . -

Ti. To preserve meadow in tbeir productiveness, It Is
to barrow, thorn every second autumn, applyand toil them np. .

Th people ef tbe Nor h ar" higinui.-i- to grow restive at
the .many imposition of th Ferl-- i J.lovft.iini'-nt-. Ihe kit.
Vernon (Ind.) " dvocatt" publiithes the following:

How vhev " Past " I'S' rut in Loui-viLL- E No neraoQ
is al owed to leav L'niavllle without a pa wh'ch costs
23 cent. Every package, howe er amll, csta 25 cents.
Yonr loyalty will not exco you from pa Ing tbia fee. No
matter where yo 1 ve, wnether in a rebellious district or ia
loyal Indiana, yon niut get jour pasa The Purveyor, or
the officer who baa charge of the pa departm nt. U mak.
trig a jref'y thing outbfit; bla ro elpta average $2.0 per
da, or aboat JLIU 000 per annum. Thi ! a direct tax upon
tbe trade and travel of Louisville. The ci'y, in point of
commerce, b about gone up. and if tba war contiuuea, it
will b moat eft" eiua ly destioyed.

Tbe above we copy from the Cannrl'on Reporter. W
have but little doubt ( f in truth in every narticular. 4 bit
extreme snrveilance, merely to. put money In the pocket of
a aet of sharks, who rtly bav no right to exact atioh fee,
ha beconio a nuisance almost nnbeaiable. As an fnatance,
John B. Gardner, an old rii1ont of Posey connty, well
known, not oniy in Vandtrbnrg county, but In t'osey, and
for three year Treasurer of th-.- la tcr county, a man who
Union aentiment ar nadoubted. wa debarred from having
binped from Fvansville to Mt. Vernon two gallon of Irieh

whirkey for hristmas purpone?, the article being consider-
ed contraband by that pink of perf'octioa. Slej Robineoo, .

port surveyor ot Evaneville. Thxgs.bavA certainly, com
to a pretty paa whea the loyal eitizeoa of Posey cauuty
canuot leceive small Vackairea from a neighboring town
witbout tha content of ao npetart, whi i making, perbap.
from twenty to thirty dollar per day by an aaautnption of
power totally nta'ithoriid and Illegal.

Fhsxp Ka'sinq in bouru cahouna. lu his recent Mas-sa- g

to tb Legislature, (jov.Pn.kens, of . very sensi-
bly In Jlcates th neceeaity of a Log Law, thus :

The should also give encouraiement to raising and
mannfacturing wool enouirb tor our necessary wants. Tha

meat to tbe whole Confederate ta'ee tiat rt should be open-
ed to tba OBsaeree of the werid within the leet roMible

erKKj. rvom this mon cnee tbe areat bolk of ear arret
stelee oottoa asd engar, and tbe veeseUi that carry it tbat
would Carry ft were the otxt rest toe to tbe aoameree of
tr city remueed wootd bring back to be Cuafrdereey
freoj Lnglaad aod Frsooe retyihiog fa the ehaoe of goodsthat we might aeed. wot tbe products of osr Inf.ut bo' grow-
ing wot abepe and aaaaafaclorlee. To theme propusitiona ev-

ery body will freely assent. Tre only question la. eaa tbe
obet'A tiooe boreaaoeed! We takra the sHrmatita
of this ejaeetioa, aad have orged npow our aathorrtws sad
citii'as ike duty of making ike attempt t accomplish the
great oejeei. noining Dae oocarred to ebsage in tbesllght-ee- t

oar eoeeictinrts ia r'fereaeo to tbe doty In q enoe
which ws ewe alike U the eenee of oar Jodepeaienee aod
to oar owa in teres a. or te the feasibility of eUVctoai:

if We belie tbe work may be dose, (hat 1

eaa do it, and ought to aaaks the effjrt. Why, what
aave ws lost aeea r J he Maanu went down to the mouth
of tba nver tbe other day, and lay there defvine the blot

long aooogh to demonstrate tbe fact that if we bad a
few more veseele bnilt opoo some such plaa, with tbe noli-O- r

a ions aod Improvement which eaperieaoe nay eujeest,
and a few gaiboata aod each o' ber craft as cso be proud J,
ws could easily keep tbs mouthe of rivers ooea to the in- -

greae aad egrets cf friendly veeaets.
it ia e.iea taat taere ae many Eogiian, rrencn. ana

other fortius ships lying 'a tbe pons if tne Wet lodiee
waiting tbo opportunity to land their caiaoee at our levee.
Oaifht ws to lie end-- r the dissbl'ity a'.y longer withont

akite aa eBYrt wonbv of tbe InUreata InvuleeJ to throw
itoflf Vim believe tba blockadlra-- eaela of the euemr
mlKbt bavo been drirea away sad ket away mnn hsag,
if tbe requisite energy had been pat forth. We have wait-
ed la vaiu for tbs Navy Department f the t'oDleJf nte
Uovernmeot to perform the service, aod equally In vaia have
oeeo our execution or any relief fr.m anrosd. oj
people thirik i bat aucb a erlaia in the efCire tif KnglaDd.ai.d
rraore, in eounection with the Mucelo ha d

aa will eao those powers bow to interfere and break
a blockade whUh pohlie law does not reauire tbm tore- -

speet, apoa the principle that the Confedt rates arxblliga- -

rente, aaa WDico tno l oostituUoa or tie
and treat tea made io pursuance of it with foreign na'ione do
But permit, If the Confederatea sre not belligerent; eo that
io eiinrr cai mere ia do aeniblauoe or a rraio wby such
f ireign powers should continue I j respect the obuoxlous
measure. We frai kly admit tbat the tendency or tulnirs
doe aeemlo point ia this direction. Tbe Kiench Govern- -

mem it is eaia osa inatrooted I's Minister at Waablegt a to
aak tba United btatee Uovernm'nt plumply, "Are the

belliger nta or rebeU?" let the answer be what
it may, Hewerd will fiud it Impossible to reouncils it with
existing facta In respect to the blorkade.

1 at the question again and sgaio corona back will Franco
or England, or both combined, really and practically raise
tbe blockade? Tbey may certainly. There ia no reason,
as we luck at tbe buslneaa, why they should not. And this
haa been the truth for mure than six months pat. Yet tbe
blockade bas remained, and the great port ot New Orleans
be beea hermetically aealed to of the world
ail that Mane, and may continue ao for six months lunger an
less w ourselves bieek tbe seal. Here ia the pinching
rolnt. wa pern it the port to reaiaio closed el mouth

withont making a bold vigorous, ae. a
eUort to open itf Wa say no. and wa beireve tbi is ill
vo ce of aLrnoet tba eotire eomivaalty both in towa and
country. Open oar port, and tbe cotton of the t'ottnu
btatea could ead would go to Kngland aid Prance Noth-
ing, under tha eircumeiaoces of the case, w tb the esndl
tioo of the maou'aoiaiing distrirU of k ncUnd, France and
Germany which wa know to exist, and with Unknown pub-
lic feeling io thoaa countries as to the state of tbe Auieiicaa
quarrel, could prevent it. Jpa tha port ot New orleene,
then, and cotton moves. With that rrovemeut everything
else would move. Every department of tbs goveroment
would leel a thrill aa if ao eleotrlo epark bad abut through
aad through It. The heart or every uian ia the Confedera-
cy would bound, euoh a pean would saluie lbs eais of our
enenile aa would transfix thsm with despair. We da be-

lieve the war wtU'd be virtually at an end; but if It should
not be, if tbe enemy, bent upon absolute a
should leaolve to keep up tbe stupid a. d ma'ignant at tern t
lo annoy aa, wa ehoald have reoeived such energies through
tba movement ef car great atau es aa would enable us to
carry oa the war mora vigorously than ever, end lib lew
eonacliia bnrdena, a log aa it might suit ths sneuy to
wage it,

Tbe best wty to obtain foreign aid, we rneao tba best
way to cause foreign poweis to insist upoo their own rightsoiider tbe law of nation! la respect to our cuuimetoe, u to
show them ih t we are competebt to open our owa porta.
Tbey will see then tbat we are lo faet lodepend nt of tlieni
Iq this pa' ticn'sr, and tbey will not be alow to take advan.
tage el wLat wa ahall bava dona, and thus make our work
permanent, and itacsnsequeaces aa Important to taenia
to ua. Let tb b'gal organ of tbe Htate, then, boldly Uke
thia ball of tha blockade by tha horn and make an effort
at least, and a plucky and wise one, tp wrenoh them ont by
tbe root. Nobody will stand apoa the manner ol doing
it, provi led it ia doe. . 1 he beuata of tbe Stale baa takeu
action la tb preojieea. Tbe action that baa been bad, bas
tor ita object substantially tbat wbioh we bava dese:nated.
AhoreaUralloa of tha commeree ot Sew Ur.eans to the
world. It i proposed to form- a Naval Board of five, to be
appointed by the Uoveroor, to provide war vesaele to

tbia great object. If tbe bill can be improved In

any particular, let it be done by all means. Let there be
no Bohemias; or party or personal feelings mixed
up with it. Thia li no day for auch a spectacle, and wo to
tba man who is found intriguing for any private interest
when such public one abaorb the energies of a whole peo-
ple. Let there be an exhibition of self abandenoient, a
irauk and manly determination to act with a aingla eye to
the maguifioent end aimed at. Let tbe Legislature consult
praoticitl men, about detail, and obtain all tbe light posai
bla. W believe tha Uoveroor wonld appoint aa auch a
Board ot practical men who could not be tbimble-rigge- d

into any scheme for tb promotion or private intereata. No
ao having any reputation to loie would dare, it base

eoongb, thus to act.
While the almost vigilance should be exercised over the

acta of the government in all respects, since 'eternal vigi-
lance ia the price of liberty," that disposition that would
see Id avary man a villain ia a moat execrable one, and la by
no meaua coaiplimentarv to him who entertains It.

Tne objection t an efljrt of tbe State to open It princi
pal port, and the prlaoipal on la tbs Great Valley, ia tha
expense, borne people ar eoared at the word pa' v. Let
it be unproar nnced, then. It ia nnnecesaa-- y to call tbe vea--1

which tb Htate may provide a navy. They will not be
ao to faet. A to tb oust i Tb revived commerce which
would follow theopeniugof the port would pay tbe expense
in a month. 1 hi ia a sufficient answer, but there ia anoth
er which may be more ealisfactory to some. We believe the
Conlederat Government will cheerfully refund to the Btite.
at tha cles of tbe war, every dollar a he may expend for
tbia purpose. Can any body doubt it f The restoration of
the commerce el New Orleans would be that of the com
mere of tha Confederacy. For the accomplishment ol
uoh an object, could not tb Confederate Government af

ford to reimburse Louisiana for ber outlay f Wonld a single
voioe b raised against it throoghout the Confederacy 7

Hardly, ws think. We do not eounael any hasty action.
On tba contrary, let tba utmost deliberation prevail, so tbat
whatever ia don may b cnaractenced by good acnes, pat
rioti-i- and practical aagaoity ; so tbat the measure adopt
ed may b at one compreheoaiv and efleeiual. Ir it be
thought advieable to wait, before incurring any actual ex
prate, tb arrival of our t'ommiaaionera to Europe, in order
to what Kogland aad Franc wl 1 do. w ar o.inUnt
But miles torn aoti n by thene powers be bad, and that
speedily, then let oar Legislature go into tbe work of dri
ving ua blockadsrs Into kingdom oome or some oibor eoan
t'J- - .

Mtstli Wax The " Wax Myrtle " of the low eoun'ry,
U said to yield a coi slderable quantity of excellent mate
rial for tbe manufacture ot candies. W find ths following
brief account of It in a late Dumber of the Cbaileatoo
Courier t

Mtsr$. Editor tl nrtle In yonr paper a request for
lolormalion ss to tha mod of making Myrt'e Wax. The

object soogbt may be foand in tha ' Cml-- d States Dupe-eatery,- "

under the bead of " Ora Flata," or yellow wax.
under ine tfiiru need, vu : reneuune naz, a is oritny
this:
J' The proeees for Solleef e tbe Wax is simple. The ber-rf- o

ar boiled in water, and tbe wax melting or floating on
tba surface, is either skimmed oil and strained, or allowed
to eeocrete aa the liquid coo la, aod removed io the eolid
state. To render It pure, it kt again melted and strained,
and then east into large eakes. It is of a pale greyish green
oolor. tne green ooior, ana prouauij u unior utsie, De-

pend 00 a dialloct principle, which maybe separated by
boiling tb wax ia ether, and allowing tha liquid te cooL
Tbe wax U depoeited colorlees, whil the etber remain
greaa." Attaiea CiRinsA.

DxsinTtM We learn that four of tb regulars at one of
oar poeta oa the coast, deserted on th morning of tbe li b
and have go over to th Dmy. Tbey bad received

to go out in a beat for oysters, and were discovered
ooa after proeeediag io th direction of tbe blockartera.

A boat with alxteea men alerted ia porauit, bnt war unable
to overtake th fugitive, tb latter having eometime the
start. They were laat seen climbing tb aide of the enemy'
ganboat. inane ion umrier,

AABiVAL. Vr. J. W. Ztcharie, one of tbe passengers
taken from a British srbooner in tha Gulf, by tb V. btatea
steamer Pant ago de Cuba, haa arrived ia Richmond. Tbe
occasion of his release Is understood to be tbe earn which
governed the Linoolnitea in giving np Messrs. ktason and
blideli a wholesome fear of the British Lion. Mr Zaoharie,
it i said, ha important commanioatiooa to mak tour
Uovarnent. Atctwiond Mhtpawh,

Ths GoTSEimiM Psiso.ts. Captain Oibbs, who
for some time past bas bad charge ot tbe prison depots
bere, baa been promoted to tbe rank of Major in the
Provisional Army, and goes to Saliabory, ft. C, this
morning, to which place all tbe prisoners not sent sway
under flag of truce will be translerred. Tbe prisons in
Richmond will be kept ss a receiving depot, aod placed
io charge of Lieut Hairston, of the 19th Mississippi
regiment.-Ktcimon- a uispaicn, Jan. lorn

Gen. Boeencrang haa fanned a hinhfalutio addreaa to his
command ia Western Virginia. talk abcat throating
th calumnies and boasting of Jell. Davia and Beauregard
dowa their " traitoroaa throat." Come Along, Aad let as
see yoa ao uai laue job.

Frow mil we ca learn in rg-r- J to tbe 'elo--s ol

se!s orajja'Dj tti eipwli'j'n, u o!l u oibr tnettert
connected with it, it is pretty nearly certain to be des-

tined fitLer for in pilot within tbedpestf tbe

Cbesipeake, or tbe Cope Fear. It is powib, sn i ir.
d.td prubable, that tbe boly of tbe force ws meaul f r
tie Rappabaonock, or York Rivers, or it might be the
James River, makirg A dath At RicbmnoJ, tut it i Aid

tbAt tbe plan bating b ra discovered, wu changed

Tie following from the Korfo'k Pay Look of ysteiday,
it the luU-s- t cews brought by snsil :

W Uftrs 0 t It irwli of tbs pf ditlon. 1 frirata, t
(Aubou, Jttl-t)e- uatii, and a aombar vt Into-po- t

tt ii ia all. lft OH Polut l S o'clock jUrd y atur-ooo- a,

il4 cet oat of th Cp. Ttr r a Urft
nonibfr cam dews W. t'rbi iud want obi. rw
our ftieada In lh ntl.Lborhood f battfrM r WilrmnRtoa

y luk ot for tbem. a ii booth Uif ntty hv ouljr fuai
oot for a idm, and nay rtura ti tr uVik. bon. o( tb
ttsamtr, t lfm, had acuvrt is Mf.

It is barely possible that iustrad of Laving put back
ia slms of weather, tltey may have only toae out as a

ruse, and returned in panuaore ofap!an. What tbe

teamen Lad scows io tow fur, is more itaa e can
"

sy.

We sre si poor, fra 1 mortals, are enough, and suU

Ji:t te tbe ibflueuos of the wraile. a no djaut nii.e--

t ntbi of our rea jeri will b. Ar witues from th-- ir own

feelings td y. 1 be Northeast gkle is said to hate
lorotd Bornsido's expedilion back to Hampton RWa.
We don't qiite underatao 1 tbat It has mwlo as U 1 es

tboagb it we were st sea, we would sl out ai soon be

drowned as. not. Uumsides ought to have betn
drowned too. .We fully undeisUnd th's mornirir what
is o.rent by being undtr tl.e westber, liieraltj.
We fid it. If we were io Hamlet's Cuse end the ghost
of llstnlet's father sbouhj sppar to ui, we should cer

tainly tell ghorUbip to go t graas fur ao old o'ub- -

slded bumhug. . )

Tui contrltutToijS 'or ti c relief of ti e Cbsr'esWn
afierers up to tbe c!om of laat w.i k amounted U
161,670 84.

Ix ordib to prsvcot miaappribi ns'on we wou'd slate
that the "regimentAl quartermaiU-- r " reVrred to io
tne last psragrspa oi cur (aitonai or yeturuny
beaded " laiprtssmint ' was noc rsptuin Raijkin, tbep

quartermaster of tbe post, ff 'Ao it was we did not en-

quire, ioms officer of Col. Cliogroao's regiment sctiog
u regimintul qunrti-rmuote- we preoome. ' .

nali lia litallnallon.
Frtm tbe Annapolis corrwpot dent of the Baltiinire

Llipptr, or the Bin Inst., we glen tbe following infor-mstio-

with regard to tbe Buroside (X(edaion:
Tbe embarkation of tl etrooi fir the Burns'du ex-

pedition commenced yesterday morning, and is stiil pro-
gressing as rapioly as possible. A cumb.--r of ves-l- s

have received tbeir complement of men and stores, and
are anchored in tbe itnara awaiting tbe readiness of the
remaining transports, when the grand armat'a will sail
to Fortress Monroe , and thence to .

Here 3 our bnmble correspondent mart pause, ss all
other bumble correspondents have been comrx-llii- l to do;
not, however, with the insinuation tbat ' if I c'ured 1

might tell yoa," or "the destination of tbe fleet has been
revealed to me, but from prudential motives I am com-- f

el led to withhold it from your numerous readers;" but
witb boDest confession tbat I do Dot know, and am
charitable enough to believe that no oue else knows but
those who bave a right,

A silly story bu gained currency bere, no doubt in-

scribed by 8ecesb, alter the s'ylu ol tbe absconding
Secretary ol itanniodore Dapont, which so easily sold
the mioepUble reporter of the Tn'otuit, that the (ligh-
ter of a very prominent United States array officer bnd
revealed tbe destination of the fleet, and by this time it
is wen known to Jiu. Davis and Ms minions. Doubt- -

lees the wlnh is father to the thought, but them is every
re aton io ueneve inai me vm iniormanon J ill. win re-

ceive of its destination will be from a 1 0 inch columbi-s- d

at short range.
I must own to a considerable amount of carelesxn s

or IndiOerence ss to its destination, being so lully satis-
fied tbat tbe point has been well chosen by thot-- e com in-

tent to select and imbued with tbe belief that the
knowlsdge of its landirg will slso convey ti e intelli
gence ol another triumph of tbe Fediral arms, tJanother disgraceful scrab-rsc- e by the fleet-foote- d chiv-

alry.
1 he embarkation is necewari'y (low, and tlie ereater

portion of the week may t ars belore all the vtssclg are
prepared to sail. The departure will be bsrrhd ss
mucn as pomible, liowever, In view or tbe very cold
weather that threatens a blockade of tM harbor more
i fiectually .than tbat which invited tbe Nashville to a

pleabant trip arms the sea.

From lis Ciiiolunaii Koquirer, Dee. 2Kb.
Th Winter and lti Army.

The winter has fairly set in, sod military operations
must necessarily be suspended nntil the opening of spring
As our armies on tne rotonme and in tne uest needed
repose, tbe opportunity will now be afkrdsd tbem for a

good rest.
we have bad no douDl (or some time tbat tbeie was

no intention to make aq advance on tbe Potomac be-

lore spring. It wu expected by everybody, bowtv. r.
that Bowling Ureen would bave been attacked befo.e
this, and the way opened for tbe Federal army of the

est to winter in xsasnville. I he winter hag been un
usually propitious, ootil within the past twoorlhne
days, lor military operations, but oo advantage wu ta
ken of it for any great movement. .

Tbe winter bavin? now set In with some severity, mil
itary operations in Kentucky and Missouri, on a large
scale, will bave to be postponed. There may be scout-

ing and picket shooting, but no biir fkht. What tfiei t
a winters rest will bave on tbe armies ol tbe North and
South remains to be seen.

Military operations were commenced in April last.
after eight months service, and just when we of the
North are fully prepared for crush in? the rebellion.
wiutcr sets in, and we are stopped from takinjr advan--

Mtgwof ear Ipng and 'borjeuh preparations. The ad- -

tne euuiu are Ki calculable, a rebellion, to be sucoi'ra-lull- y

treated, must be crushed at once. To show a areat
d.fficnliy, if not dodbt, in being able to acvompligh its
overthrow, adds to Its strength with every eeUmjr sun.

jiRht monibs, witn a well Appointed armv of ball a
million troops, have been employed to crash out this re
bellion, and we are no nearer, apparently, tbs accom
plisbtneot of tbat object than when we commenced.
Winter setting in now, when we are at the very height
adu compieieoen oi our preparations tor aemoosiraung
our power to erusn out tne rebellion, ts very on tort u
nate provided it bu been tbe intention of the Admin
iatration to permit a bis fight anywhere, which is doubt
fuL Spring will fiod us in "a worse condition than we
erenow in, while it will fiod tbs Confederates better
prepared for resistance.

OlS Aes. Tbera ia a qult rapoaa aod auadioeia aboat
tbe kappioaa of at , if Ui life baa bean well cpeat. Ita
feeb'.eseaa ia not painful. Tba nervoo vra'rm baa loat Ita
acuuseas. Even in mature year we feel that a baro, a
Scald, a cat iamore tolerable tban it wat in tbe anitire
period of youth. Tbs fear of approaching death, which io
yoaio we imagine waai cause inquietude to tne area, la ve
ry aeldom the aouroe tf much iDeonvenieDoe. We never
like to bear the old regretting tbe loea of tbeir vontb. It k
a alga that they are sot living tbeir life aright. Thtrs are
dotlfi and pleacarea for ever ace, aod tie wite will follow
them. Thtr wlil aeither regret the loeaof youth, dot fleet
to be joxnger tban they are. Wfcra eora they will cot dree
aa boya, nor rompete with tbem. Hbo matrons, or ma'joo
like maide, they will not dreaa like girla. When young wo-

men, tbey will not be chiidiab, aod plav piping tun by
way or eDcoaouneat ion nappy we aim ot true 13 a'
tore, aod carry "r are amn wih a.

Tatss fvmnun. lae loiiuwing iDtanes of tbeakil!
of A Yankee aargeoa k giren by a correspondent of one of
tbeir papers:

A private of areetmtnt In Kentucky waa accidentally
ahotlo the hand. Tbe aargeoa toured at tbe bone, instead
of tbe bullet, for one boor, and finally gave it op, aa heaaid
it waa too tight ia the boas. The aoidier cams boms OS

furlough, when it wu taken out without ddScoltyi

kern and' elsewhere tbroajboat tbe StAte. We Allode to

the comber of officers which it daa furnished to tie

Amy of tbs Confederate SUtes." Tbe followin; U

- the etAtemeot
Lleatenaat Colonels,. ,
MOo-a- , . 2

Cap sin,.... .10

UtBbSU,. .1
baritone. . s

Total .34

Tbie we tblok is almost withont a parallel, aq(J shoag
well for tbe estimation lo wbioh tbe discipline ead mi I--

tAry knowledge of tbAt corps were bk by tbe sotbori

ties od tie soldiets of tbe Stele eod tbe LWetkrecy.

' . Wi do mot like to twt appear to ulk of war io tb

pretence ot BaonibaiiOt In other words presume to ad

eise miliury men in regard to matters-whic- h fQ within

V limit ol their own ipeciAlty. Bat without doing

o, might we oot suggest something lor tbe decision oj

, their better judgment.
In tbe event of an attack apon this place, and it it

known tbAt tbe probability of each bas boea more tban

hinted, do vessels of a large cIav could ctom either ol

oar ben or get ap to town. Whether nay of as large
n class u frigates conld approach Fort CaswoiI suffi

oiently near toibell with Any tffect is doubtful.
Bat sopposs tbAt ia tbe melee, even if tbe frorls

oonld not be silenced, some guo-boa- U should succeed lo

forcing their way as Tat as town, ere there not heights
Beer tbe Southern boundary of tbe town, that com

pletely command tbe river, end tbAt with a few guns to
tbetn weald play tbe mischief with any stray gun-boat- s

tbAt might presame to Uke a positioa in our river lo

frjot of towa lo shell an nndtftnded place? We need

ot be more precise In Indicating tbe ouatmAndiog points
Alluded to, bat any one going dowo the wbsrf will be-

gin to find tbem before be bu gone more then a quarter
of a mile Boutb from Market street There Is do esti

OAticg tbe Amount of injary tbAt eren one gar.-b- ot

might do, if allowed to keep Its place io (root of town.

Vft All rtqatated to say that a depository for tracts,
tsstAmeoU sod religious publications, bu been estab-

lished here, sod that soldiers cad obtain suob by calling
a id casts. Ellis Mitchell.

Thi New York Herald advocates, nay, srgta, the

immediate imposition by tbe Linoola Congress of direct
Uxes sufficient to raise en Annual snm of one bondred

And fifty millions of dollars, ia Addition, of coarse, to tbe

amount to be realised from tbe Already existing sources

o revenue.
Tbe Herald says this must be done or tbe credit ol

the Union is gone, and a pAoie of tbe most lesrlal char-- J

trier may Ve expected. It must be dons or Uiat Mctlcro

will sink down under the weight of Inordinate Usuos ol
' IrredeemAble paper. A decree must go forth from Oca--

lir Lincoln that a11 tbe world of tbe Northern Statu
hsJl be tAxed that All the dwellers therein shall be

taxed in their rising up end their silting down, in their

teting And tbeir driuking, in their sickness end their
beeJib, in tbeir living end tbeir dying.

Now that won't work satisfactorily. Getting in debt,
like going down hill, is easy enough, but psyirg is tie
mischief, and paying so enormously before the first year
b over, is tbe very diaboloi himself to all but tbe specu-fetor-

contractors end politicians, And all can't be con-

tractors And speculators. Illinois, with corn At nominal

prices, And whiskey dog-chea- p Ohio, with pork At lall
rates, And other western produce in proportion, will fiod

it pretty herd to pay seven or eight millions ol dollars
direct taxes, in Addition to the Already existing burthens
of tbeir Federal state end municipal governments.
Tbey cannot do it. And they won't. Tbe Attempt At

meeting tbe exigencies of tbe occasion, by a resort to
such direct taxation, will be Indeed tbe Application of

tiptrimtntum trutii to Northern belligerency. .., We do
" not think it cad stand tbe test. We hardly think Con-

gress will bare the serve to venture upon it At once, bnt

it is that or nothing. Tbe fioAncea will break 'down,
tod tbe wat fall through without it It is neck or noth-

ing, end not much to choose on either side. lit us bear
. p firmly through this winter and all will be right, we

think. -

Two Shad. Tbe first pair of shad of tbe season wu
brought here yesterday by Mr. Robert Tallord, having
been caught by him io tbe Cape Fear River. They
were bought by Mr. John Bishop, ol the Fanner's
House, for Five Dollars. Tblsiaearly, but isnodoutt
due to tbe recent warm weather.

T WMthtr. lb Baruatd Expedition.

It is Dot co w Arm to-da- y as it wu last week. Not
by A great deal In hot it turned cold yesterday a li-
tis after mid-d-a sod the wiod hiftd round ta..tbs
North-Eas- t end commenced blowiog heavily, at which

BO disaaiktaetio wu-fcl- t here, as It was known or sup
posed that a portion of the Bafnslde expedition wu ofi

oar out It would appear from tbe telegraphic news

bAt tbey bare bod to put back to Uampton Roads, el

though we Are not Absolutely certain of this. We netd

art add tbAt our wishes that tbey might have a " gocd
time" over the left, have not been less strong because of
tbe reports current, Apparently not without some feun- -

daUoa, that this place wu destined to receive a isw o
tbeir Attentions.

Of coarse we caonot say how muck foundation there

may be for tbe reports which Assign Wilmington u tbe
destination of tbe BoVnside expedition. Tbey ore far

enough from being conclusive, but it is certainly neither

impossible nor even improbable tbAt it should be meant

t) come here. And soma think that tbe supposition ol

its Ic'rg def'raed lor this point finds cenfirmAtion ia

tie f'.T-It-
by horning, a short time since, of tbe light

bcbt anchored oot far from Fort CaeeB,u well as tnth
farther LA that Among the capUins of transports con

sected with the expedition Art recognised tbe names of

at least three masters of vessels who bad sailed to this

port lor yean. Tbe burning of tbe light ship msy bare
tees a mere sporadic act of devilment, and tbe fact of

tc?e old Wilmington' capUins beiog ia tbe exped-
ites tr.sj be, merely Accidental, but Again it msy
n-- i. We take it thst tbe specific reports definitely in--

c ci'.irj tli place u a point, or Vu point of attack,
f e :

--3 or orinated with Mr. O. faeinrich, former--
c f t: 9 U. S. Coast Sorvey And said to have been re--4

' r--
with tie Baniaide expedition. Tbe

you wnt me.iwys so and s, and, tboui(b yoa know all
about it, I'll tay it over spain to Gil up and get started.

, ,

Will, tbe fact is the rock vxi$ dasl ed at tl coop,
but, as the boys tell me, 'twas all io tbe rmwt

munwr. Furtlnfrroore, btsid. s, and moreover, you
otivbt to have said, bat "doubtb ssly" and very properly
waited lor me to say, thut the cocks fn question wu re
al fighting eocks of the contrabandist character. Cut
the pints is theae:

1. Vt thine cocks chickens T

2. M ibt'ut a fe l iw peep into bis neighbor's coop t
j a. Did be rer-- scientifically T

' 4. irpyioif the-- coeki, and tnkinj; them for chickens,
bado't be a light to nb tU m T

5. Oughtn't be to bave took tbe conp too T

As to tbe firs', cocks cbi kens, by all the laws of
hen rooms. (- ori tie ns of Duck in Mudpnddle, 4c.)
As to tlie tecoml, I woubl like to ask, "Hasn't you
pet p l into coopsyoor8"ll V

A third and f" orth will " doubtligly be sfreed to,
we pa.--s to the fifth and there's the tub That's a fact.

iSoim times I think be ort to bave took tbe coop, and
then I think bo ortento ; sometim'S I am du6ut; and
then figin I don't know what to think; and tben. spe-ciul-

since the reception of My Lord's letter, all my (s

will slip over and gcf on the wrong side ; and so,
c.iuw queutly, 1 am very much afraid, (not really afraid,
tbouiiu t no, who's afiaid f) but I mean I feel compelled
to decide that he ought tu have took tbe coop. Ioso-niur- h,

however, as be did not take tbe coop with tbe
chickens, and in accordance with tbe American doo-trin- e

well, the fact is, ss you say you want tbe chick-

ens, and are so polite about it 1 bave decided to "fork
over." Hut see here, (in your ear,) don't he lp old Corn-fe- d

any more. The cocks sre ia the Hosting coop ; send
sod get th( m.

Your l.nmb'e, obedHDt suvant,
W. 8lKA.

(4) Lyo$ to Sneak.
Tith fr your palaver ; I didn't uk for tbat. Think

I'd read it? I've feat it over to tbe old man, who'll see

about it. Veanwbile I tak the chickens, and advise

jou to lock out for tqualls.
- Lton.., "wr,-
' Tltcip Df lttprt. ;

nlH4l'AhTKiiS Ian Ikvanyry N. O. Btsra T Boors. I

e iMr I'rics, Jsni ary 10th, l'i. f
At a nv etlrtr of Captain Kunett's company, (K.) 3rd regi

ment N. C. btate Troope, J. M. I'luer was requested to set
aa I hail man, hergt, J. k. ivuig was reqnetiea to act aa

- The meeting being thus orirfrl'zei, on motion of Sergt. J,
W. htokley, a Committee of five waa appointed to draft

rsnressive of the frellnss of the company relative
to the death of privates K. Jenkins and O. W. JCIng, of com J
pany c .

1 be Chairman appointed on said eommittee, N. S. tt,

(tatriel Cooper, Jewee Walton, J. It. Unronto, W. P.
tventt; and on niotimi of Capt. liedd, tbe Chan man waa
at'drd, whoraported the lollowiig:

We de ply regret the untimely oesth of our companions
io arms. K. Jenkins and U. W King, therefore be it

Ket&vd That iDaimucb as thty bave ben cut efl In tbs
prima or life by an Allwh-- rrovidence trifle they were de-l-ei

ding their country, we ttudur oar Icartfr It sympathies
to the bereaved families. v

Hetolved, 3ba we wear the dsdaI barlge of tnonrning for
thirty day, ss a teHllmrm al i t respect tor the deceased.

lieifolted. That a copy of these resolutions be sent to the
fain Ilea of the deceased, and to the Wilmington Jouraal
with tba request that it pnblinh the same.

On motl a of Corporal Jenkins, the preamble and resolu-
tions we'ie adopted.... . . .I L..1, .1.. ! .J, M

UO motion 01 x v. uarauaii, 1119 mrrnnfJ. M. 1'lNt.H. Chairman.
- Bergt. J. R. Kino, Secretary.

Another Fight lit ! Indian Kalian Opothlr jrholo
Agwl" Defeated Two Uaiidrcd KllUd, end over one

Hundred Wounded.
We have announced the defeat of Opotbleybolo, nar

Fort Smith, bv telegraph, t ton an isue of tbe Van
Luren (Ark ) Pi est, ol tbe 31st ult., we gather tbeXos

lowiug additional particulars ' .'
i brouub tl e politeness of tjept. Junmsz we are per

milled to make tbe lolluwinpr extract from a letter just
received by him from an tnicer engaged in tbe Ggbt,
Kiviiijr an sccount oi tne atiaca oi uen. Aicmiosns
cohii.and upon 0KtbIe)bo!o. From the letter it will
be seen (wbioh was wriiien st nicbt) 'that a pursuit ol
the enemy, the succeeanK morning, was conttmpiaiea :

we will, then lore, iook lor snoiner tame, sua tne cap
tuie or tbe txtetmitrntton ot tbe traitois

We boi e to receive tte names cf the killed and
wounded i n our side in time fjrour reeular issue. From
the express rider, who left tbe next morning afitr tte
fitht. we learn that a detachment of K tone's regiment
came in camp in me nigni, ena reporiejoeiwtesa tuiny
Bind forty more killed, and ai.--o that aooat one nonorea
wacona were taken from the enemy. Uen. Mcintosh
k.& that mornmg; with two days' rations. .

Camp OroruLiTBOLO, vws. ze, s f. at.
We came up with the enemy y, and bad

a running fight lor aevetal miles ; completely routed

tbem, ki.ling about two hundred. We only lost twelve
killed ai.d about twenty wounded. e na a msgnin--

cent cbsrge, sr.d the entire command, consisting of

Oreer's, Stone's, Mcintosh's, Xonng s end tienneiis
commandi, behaved with great coolnefs aod gallantry.
Tbe Ii diaos had a very atrong position, and occupied
very b okeo and rocky ground, thickly covered witn
poet o k timber. -

We have over cnebnndreJ prisoners, women, children
and negroci and many wagons, borees, packs, etc., etc.
We push cn hoping to get another chance at
tbe devils. From what we can learn from. tbe prison-

ers, they were badly frightened. The rout was complete,
but we may be able to get another brush.

Cooper's command was not in tbe fight. I think old

Opotbleybolo is used up for tbe winter.
Major Clinton, of Greer's regiment, wss wounded.

Lieut. Erkin, of the Texas troops was killed.

Practical Pbtlts or tha WasThe New Orleans cor
respondent of the Ctarleaton Courier says : -

The extortion cf tbe apecolatora with us w earing itaelf.
Hnnd edm 1 might nay tboueauds, rather than pay three
or f or dollars a peuad f r tea and one dollar A pound for
r.offj, are oiapenaioff with the oe ot either. While coat ia

ti a barrel, psople Uke their gratea out aod use wood
Common er candles eell at II or 15 cent each, and erery
tiiriity hruwile te getting moolde from the tinner and tel.
low Irom the batcher and suaking ber own ligbia. Browa
sosp at a dollar a bar has reminded boose keepers that tbe
mssulactare of the article is wot a recondite art, and they
are exprimen'ing ana improTiug. num wuwu,
beef ee.ia for 1J cents a pound, and we have aa li'tle ac'nal
snfleriog aa I bave ever known io New Orleans : the ramlliea
of our absent totunteera are booDtifully supplied from thst
noble charity the ' t re Market," which ia punctually filled
with sneau and veteublea avary week by the planters ap
tbe coast, and purchases msds with money donations from
our owa ciUieoe.

lope and spurs of. our mountain region ara eminently salt
ed ror a u tu,e purposes, ana tbe attention or onr people
cannot be tamed too soon to ths development of all our in- -

ivruai ana uonieatio res Jnruos. mere ara very lew seo-tio-

of country better suited to manufacture of all kinda
man in roiling ana upper pert of tms btator .,

I1R1.
In this town, on the 10th inst., JESSE BAILET, son of

Mr. and Mra.Bnrt Builev, aa;fd 11 years and 10 months.

KEff ADTERTISgHESTS.
AVNT1.D TO 1IIHK,

A GOOD COOK, Washer enl Ironer. Apr.lv to4 N. B. CABPENTBB.
Jan. 14,1861. 109-6- t-

C. . RAW Dk l'AHTIKNT, )
Orncs Or Okcnakcs and HvDacoRAFar. v

Jannarv 10' h. Is62
PROPOSALS will I rec ived at this ofU.eSEALED the 16th day of February nxt. At 12

o'clock, U., for furnishing for the nse of the Navy, to be
deliveied at tbe Navy Yard, Norfolk, V., a aoon aa possi-
ble alter acceptance of suoiv offer a may be male, not
exceeding three hundred thonaand feet, board measure, of

hit oak Tlmbrr, of the following dimeualons, vis:
400 pieces 0 feet long lGx 7 inchee.
p 0 do 6 l8x 8 "
200 do 6 2 6x8
100 do H " ' 20x10'200 do IH " " lHall
400 do 8 " " 17x 812
200 do 6 " "17x8' 100 do 5 ' " l"x 81-- 2

100 do 6 ' Bx 9 tt
400 do 8 , " 15x 712 ti
100 do 6 , M " IS 7 ti
100 do ti . " 2 'x 7
100 do 2 " " ?0x 9
200 do 18 " 14 x 9
4o0do 6 lcx 8
200 do 4 ' " lftx 9
100 do 4 '' ' Ux 8 it
loo do e " "-- mi

The Timber must be delivered clear ft "sap," "robber
knots," "defective heart," or "wind shakes," and ahonld
be cut, if possible, near the seaboard. M ber the letig ha
are short, two or more pieces may be furnished togemer,
bnt attention most be paid to the distinctive par'a of the
bill. The wh le of tbe Tunaer will be subjected tt a rigid '

Inspection at the Navy Yard. Norfolk, and none of it will
he received and paid for which d ;es njt prot ntircly

to the Inspecting f'Hicers.
Kach proposal mmt be addreed to the Office of Ord- -

ntnee and Ujdrographv. I ichmond, Va., endorsed on tb
outside "Proposals for Tmber."

Th offioe reserves for the r'ght to reject any offer
that may not be (ttia actory, and will rtqmre, where the
osrttes offering are not known to tbe Leparimsnt, some evl- -

dnc or a gaaran'y of tbeir ability to furnish tha timber
witbout any unnecessary delay.

GEORGE MimR,
Commao'ler jo charge.'

,.Ju. ll'.h, 12. t . ,

Allots TMRKIU.
LB3. GOOD RUOS THREAD. Forsslebv66 Jan. 14-I- 0i-St WM. R. UTLET.

CiLVK- - .GLl. . -
BARBFLS beet DUtUler'l Glue. For sale by

'

Ja i. I4 !09-- 3t WM. Rf CTLET

BLACK TKA.
fr CHEETS good Black Tea. iYr sale by
f Jan. U UD St M. R.TJTLKY.

COTTOV BAUCISa.
QOrtrv TARDS heavy Kentucsy Bavglng. For hle by

Jhd. 14 lea 3t WM. K. OTIEY.
JIACHI.NKUT OlL.

BAEBFLS for sale low b?8 Jan. 14. los)-- --WM. R. TJTLKT.

bt'UAlt StOAlt.W .
pr H8D3. fair to strictly choice new crop N. O Snears.

ror sale oy - u. un.r.i.
Jan. 14. ' - 109-- 3t

CilUICId. MOLA8 .
J f BARKEL3 atrictly choice new crop If ew Orleaaa

J Alolaaiies, in splendid packages. For sale by
Jan. 14 109-- WM. K . UlU'l,

fsPKKDl CA.IULKS.
LB3. Bpeim Candiea-4- 's. -- For sate tyUU Jan. 14-I- Q9-3t WM. R- - t'TLEY

'- HOOP iaov,
- Tnneee Hoopeeaeh hoops 9 ft. 7

L MJUU to 8 inches lot g. 116 thick, part 8 inch,
and balance 1 inch wide, 10c. per lb.,-chea- per thn rop .

109 3tJan. 14.

CiJNFtDKHATK BLUV, .
COFKOEATli GBAi, 'CONFEDKBATB LACB, .

CONFKDEKATB BUTTON3,
I'ONFtDKRATK bTAB-- ,

STRAPS, iust arrived at tbs Civto and
SaOULDER of .5AtDW,"Jana. - 8, Maikstsuwet.

l


